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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT nnTIiI-
tl'Mlf

Mt.tOlt > iVI'ION.-

T'.v

: .

. Moore & Kills' "Snllnru" JOc c'gnr' ,

Tlio lire oiaco. No , 1C North Main street.
Miss Gladys Alien of ChlfflKO la the pmit-

ol Mrs. Janus Harrington , on I'nrk avenue ,

Mr.M Ovuln Vlen , who hai been lying at
the pnlnt of death for fome wcoUi , li re-
ported

¬

out of danger.
Daniel M. Williams and Mlsii Helle Vnlllcr-

of Wc.ton , la. , vitro united In marriage by-

Jmllcr Vlen yc.torday.-
Mr

.

, Sampson , has been vlHltltiR her
Hi cc , Mr * , R J. Schnoor , has returned to
lip home at OJkland , Cal-

.tJmmoiiy
.

clinptcr No. 25 , Order of the
Hnntem .Star , will hold their regular mcotlni ;
thin evening nt Masonic hall.

The Urand hotel. Council Muffs. Hlsli
class In every rcupecl. Hates , J2.1JO per day
and upward , 15 , K. Clarke , propilctor.

All members of AuguMa prove are re-

quested
-

to meet tomorrow nftcinoon at 2-

o'clock nt Mrs. Tlbbetts' , No. 423 North
Seventh street.-

Potl.iwnttamlo
.

lodrje No. HO , Ancient
Oitlcr of Ui.lted Workmen of Iowa , meets
this evening at 7:30: In Woodmen of the
Woild hoII. A Rood attendance Is desired to
attend to Important buslntss.-

MtCnrdy
.

.t Job , a firm of ChlcaRO lawyer * ,

ore MiliiK James SaRiiln In the district court
lor $142 for fees. The attorneys were em-
ployed

¬

by SaKUln In looklnt ? nfter some of
tits lltlRiitlon with a bridge concern In the

! rlty.
The attorneyn for W. L. Thomas filed

n motion for n now trial In the district court
In his case for damages against thn city-
.He

.

was awarded $300 , which he Fa'ys IB not
crctiKli for his physician and nurses' fees , to
Bay nothing of computation for the Injuries
he rcuclvpil.-

A
.

meeting of the members of the Mer-
chcnln

-
nnd Manufacturers' association " 11-

1be held at the south room of tha court house
Monday evening , February 24 , at 8 o'clock.
All citizens arc Invited to bo present and
p.v tlcipite In the meeting , The meeting Is
called for the1 purpose of promoting the
Transml-slsslppl exposition and to take action
looking to the election of a situ In East
Omnlia lor the exposition-

.Jloorc
.

Ac Kills' "Corner , " best Be cigar.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
t lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting C per cent-
.Klre

.
Insurance written In reliable companies-

.Lougce
.

& Tcwlo , 235 Pearl street.-

AVnn

.

( ' l ( it Will I c-t'H p a Itrldcif room.
Five or six young men of Council Bluffs

paid a largo sized luck bill yesterday morn-
Ing

-

under circumstances they are trying
Jiard to keep from being made public. Dut-
a dozen or two bright young women luve
obtained all the facts and secrecy Is no
longer among tbo possibilities. On Tuesday
James II. Harrington , one of the attaches
of the Crelghton theater , was married to
Miss Helen Lacy , daughter of exAlderman-
Lacy. . Mr. Harrington icturned to his work
In Omalm and was not expected homo until
after the close ot tlio theater , but It hap-
pened

¬

that he was fortunate enough to be
able to get away early In the evening , and
reached home by 9 o'clock. The young men
arranged to give him n reception that would
inako the wedding night still more memor-
able.

¬

. The plan was to meet him at the
street car when ho alighted , conduct him
to a hack In waiting , which was to be filled
Vvith half a docn of his stalwart friends In-

vhltccap masks and attire , and entertain him
In various ways until morning. They ex-

pected him to return on the 11 o'clock motor ,

and when It reached the juncture of Pearl
and Main streets , where he was expected
to get off , they were there with their hack ,

masks and a lot of Instruments of venge-
ance that looked terrible and gruesome In

the dim light. They waited until the last
motor came over , about 2 o'clock In the
morning , and almost froze to death. In the
meanwhile Harrington was at the homo of-

nln, bride , enjoying the society of a brilliant
; rftv d ot friends and a sumptuous wedding
supper. ' The whit-caps did not learn the
true stnto of affairs until long after the
lights were out and the family had retired

Hot Doil StiNli-

.Wo

.

have 1,000 hot bed sash which we are
going to close out. They won't last long.
How many do you want ? We will make you
a price that can't be duplicated. C. B-

.Paint.
.

. Oil nnd Glass company , Matonlc Tem-

ple
¬

, Council Bluffs.
' Siinnttrr Sovereignty.I-

.
.

. . P. Judson commenced a suit In eject ¬

ment In VIen's court yesterday In which a

man named C. C. Carter was made defend ¬

ant. Judson owns several thousand acres
of valuable lands near the mouth of the
Doyer river , three miles from Crescent City ,

In the Missouri river bottoms. Three days
ago Carter went on the lands and hastily
elected a log house , Into which ho moved
his wife and baby before the doors and win-

dows
¬

were In. Ho purposed to hold 160 acres
of the land upon the theory that It was all
the product of evulsion and not accretion ,

an.l that It laid In Nebraska , Instead of Iowa ,

arid that the only trim title , laid In the
federal government , Instead of L. P. Judson-
.Jrdtou

.

took prompt steps to protect his
rights and the suit was started. It promises
to bo one of the most hotly contested land
cases that have comr up for several years.
Many Important law points are Involved , and
seme of the best legal talent In the city has
been retained on both sides to help solve the
problems Involved , The amount at stake Is
several thousands dollars In the present case ,

and there arc at least 10,000 acres of the
same kind of lands subject to the game con ¬

ditions. _
Only AVi-rkN I.rft.-

In
.

which to buy your frames and pictures
at Just half price. Our sale closes March
1. You cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity

¬

to beautify your homes at jut half
the usual cost. H. L. Smith & Co.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's ofllco moved to COO Broadway ,

llrciul anil AViid-r for n Witness.-
In

.

the police court yesterday morning
Judge McGee was hearing the charge of
fighting mndo against L. M. Neally and
Clarence F.'elds , two 'negro boys , who got
Into a quarrel In the gallery of the New
Dohany theater Tuesday night. Ono of the
witnesses was a boy named I.d Roads. When
the judge asked him to tell what he knew
about It he shoved hs! hands Into his pocket
up to the elbows , rolled a big quid of tobacco
around In his mouth until It assumed the
proportions of a small base ball and swelled
out his cheek Ilko a tumor , and coolly In-

formed
¬

the court that ho didn't "know'-
nawthln

'

," and If ho did ho "wouldn't glvo
away a pal , " but If tlio court Insisted he
would "Just tell a. . pack of lies on' nothln'-
the. . " All etlortsiof the- court to Induce htm-
to give proper testimony were unavailing , unj-
as a last resort tlio boy was sent to jail until
tills morning on a dirt of bread and water.-
It

.

Is thought that by the time Ills cases are
called today he will think better of the
mutter. He Is a country boy , who says he-

Ihes on a farm six miles north of town.

Columbia bicycles. Highest of all high
grades. Call and ECO them at Cole & Cole.

Stephen Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

also line line of gas fixtures ,

riuiM'il . nj- the Trnmpx.
The colony of trumps who have been en-

camped
¬

at Mornlngslde for several weeks
vere chased out of their cczy quarters by-

tlio police and citizens yesterday. Women
, had to remain alone In their houses dur-
ing

¬

the day and early evening grew timid
at the prolonged presence of the tramps, and
applauded their husbands and the
police when they made an Irrcelatable charge
upon the camp of the enemy and routed
them without bloodshed ,

Don't miss our special rule of aluminum
for the next ten days. Cole & Cole ,

MI1UViin < m biiuiHliiMl ,

A team attached to a milk wagon belonging
to a dairyman named Miller , ran away on-

Uenton street yesterday morning. The
Vagon was overturned after the horses ran u
few tilcolis , and all of the milk cans dc-

poMted
-

In Irregular order along tbo street ,

A number cf the regular patrons were thus
deprived of their dally supply of milk and
cream , _ _______

Full Him ot baby cab. received yesterday
by the Durfee Furniture company , 3303.8-
Uroadway. . Special sale c ntlnues-

.Dyln

.

, only drug itore with registered clerk.

NOMINATES JUDGE CARSON

Republican City Convention Glooms Him
to Be the Next Mayor.

EAGER BUT HARMONIOUS COMPETITION

. iniilliliifcv Vie KnrnrHly lint r-

.iinliircilly fin- tinI'liuTK soni-
tliliipr l ( InTlul.rt I'litffil-

llrfuro ( he People.-

Tor

.

Mnyor nKOHOK t'AUPON-
Tor AMpiimin-iit-lntfif u.V. . CIHA1IAM-
l'or rity .Solicitor . S. HAUTON-
l'or City Treasurer J. A. OOUIIAM-
Koi - City Auditor L. P. KVANS
For City KnRlnepr..THOMAS TOSTl.VtN
For City Marslml. . . .I.DWAUD CANNING
For City Axswor 13. 13 MAYNI.
For City WclKhmnstLM-.TJIOMAS JOHNSON
For the School Hoard C. C , SPUt'ITT-

A. . C. IIAI-DINQ

The republican city convention , held at
the court house yesterday afternoon , was
largely attended , there being no breaks in
the ranlts of tlio delegates elected Inst Satur-
day

¬

night , and an exceptionally large repre-
sentation

¬

of republicans In the lobby to-

ntcli the making of the city ticket. The
utmost bnrmony prevailed , and , ulth
one exception , there was a lively contest o-
neery nomination , there wns an absence of
any apparent soreness or feeling among the
candidate ; and tlu-lr champions-

.It

.

was but a few minutes after 2 o'clock
when the convention was called to order by
Chairman Turner of the city central commit-
tee

¬

, and C. M. Harl was named by acclama-
tion

¬

for temporary chairman. Mr. Harl
briefly addressed the convention and urged
the convention to work together In harmony
for the nomination ot a ticket that would
be elected and give the city a clean , economic
and bulneJllke administration of municipal
affairs.V. . C. Hendrlcks was made tem-
porary

¬

Hocretary of the convention.-
T.

.

. J. Rvans offered a motion that the con-
vcntlcn

-
proceed by formal ballot to nominate

candidates for various offices.-
A.

.

. N. Lund amended that the ballot be an
Informal one , and the roll was called. The
motion to nominate by Informal ballot was
carried , although a change of five votes In
one of the Second ward precincts placed the
total vote against the amendment , but the
secretary and chairman called It the other
way , and It went-

.PRELIMINARY
.

TO NOMINATING.
The following committees were appointed ,

ono from each ward on each committee :
On Credential ? Cnrl Morpnn , J. J. MudRp ,

Oeorge Sfnyne , T. C. Jackson , C. H.
Howard ami John St. Harden.-

On
.

PCrmnn.nt Organization E. C. Baldy ,
T. J. Ilvnns , P. C. DoVoI. Dr. Thomas , C.-

C.
.

. Clifton and Amoa Wilson.-
On

.
Itcioliitlons J. M. Ourslcr , J. H. T..OVC ,

A. N. Lund , Ocsrse S. Wright , WllllnmI-
CInzcl and A. C. Harding.

The work of the committees was brief nnd
eon accomplished. The committee on cre-
Jentlals

-

reported no contests and seated the
lelegatlons having the proper primary cre-
lentlals.

-

. The committee on permanent or-

janlzatlon
-

reported In favor of Mr. Harl for
permanent chairman with William Arnd as-
eeretary and E. S. Allen as assistant sec ¬

retary. Both reports were adopted.
The committee on resolutions prejcnted the

following resolutions which were adopted
without a dissenting1 voice :

Resolved. That this convention endorse
the republican members of the city council
In their action In cut tine; down s.'ihulc.s , nnd
this convention requests and instructs the
cppubllcun members of the city council to-

obollsb the olllces of ns tstant engineer nnd-
llnance cleik nnd thereby effect a further
saving of Sl.UO-

O.Kssolved
.

, That the city piiRincer shall
do and perform such ulntles in the line of
his profession ns .shall be ordered orreq-
uired

¬

by the park commissioners or such
duties In nnd about the public school
grounds as .shall be ordeied or required by
the Board of Education without extra
compensation.-

Hppolved
.

, That the mayor-elect he In-

structed
¬

to felect ns chief of police the city
marshal , nnd thn said marshal shall agree
to perform the duties of said olllce without
extra compensation.-

Wherens
.

, There has been presented to
the legislature by Hon. L. F. Potter of Pot-
tawnttamle

-
county n bill authorizing the

payment one 1 cent per pound bounty on-

innnufactuied beet sugar ;

Resolved , That It Is the sense of this
meeting In city convention assembled that
Much bill Is expedient to the good nnd wel-
fare

¬

of the state of Iowa ; nnd be It fur-
ther

¬

Resolved , That this resolution be sent
up to the county convention soon to con-
vene

¬

, with the request that the same re-
ceive

¬

the unanimous support of the dele-
gates

¬

there assembled.
CARSON FROM POST TO WIRE.

That cleared the way for the real contest
of the convention and the call was made for
an Informal ballot for a candidate for mayor.
The roll call developed an unexpected
strength for Judge Carson and ho received
enough votes to nominate him. The vote
was- Cleaver 13 , Carson 27, Metcalf 12 , nnd-
Jameson 1-

.It
.

was expected that there would be a
radical switch on the first formal ballot , hut
there was not. Carson lost two votes ,

Cleaver gained three , Metcalf held his origi-
nal

¬

dozen and Jamc on dropped out. On the
second formal ballot Carson had twenty-
three and Metcalf and Cleaver each fifteen.
The vote by wards and precincts on that bal-

lot
¬

was us follows :

In iholce , t
There as no marked change In the suc-

ceeding
¬

ballots until the seventh formal
and then the flrs't precinct of the Klrst ward ,
which had been casting four votes for Clea-
ver

¬

, changed to Carson and that was the
signal for a general change all along the
I'ne. When the total was made It was
found that Carson had received 39 votes ,

Cleaver 6 and Metcalf 8. Judge Carson'H
nomination was then made unanimous , and
ho HUP called before the convention nnd-
br't'lly thanked the dele-gates , and promised
to give all his time and his be.t efforts to the
duties ot his cilice If he were elected ,

I'-ILUNO THK TICICKT.
For city solicitor an Informal ballot de-

veloped
¬

the names of A. 8. Hazelton , O , I) ,

Wheeler , Q. H. Scott nnd S. I ) , Snyder as-
candidates. . The ballot resulted Snyder , 20 ;

Scott , 9 ; Hateltun , 15 ; Wheeler , 8. The
formal ballot made but 1'ttle' change and
then , for six ballots every candidate got
clcse , but none of them quite near enough
to get Iho nomination. Mr , Wheeler
leHcbi-d the 25mark and Mr. Snyder was ! n-

hi. . class , with Mr, Scott up In the twenties.-
On

.
the ravtntli ballot the Hazelton farces

got ill line and mu.tered him 29 votes and a-

nomination. .

For alderman-ot-Uirge Spencer Smith and
0.V. . Qraluun were named , and Mr, Oiaham
won out on the Urn formal bullet.

For city auditor W. H. Stevenson and p.-

Iv.

.
. Kvana were placed In nomination by the

Informal ballot , Mr. I.vans received thirty-
live vote , and a nomination on the first for-
mal

¬

ballot ,

J , A. Gorham had no oppo.l'lon for a re-
nomination for city treasurer.

Thomas Tosievln nnd B. E. Cook were
named for the nomination for city engineer.-
Mr.

.

. Tosli'vln won the nomination on the
rtrat formal ballot , receiving 33 votes , Cook ,

M.
I.d Canning wag renomlnaUd for city mar-

shal
¬

by acclamation.
There were fhe candidates for city weigh-

matter , tbo contest being between Tliomut-
lohiiBon , 0 , II. Bukrr and Frank West , John-
ion vtas nominated on Ihe third ballot.-

J.
.

. A. Spauldlng , Peter Smith , Ed K , Mayne

nnd A. J SUentionson were named for city
n se sor. Mr. Mayne was nominated.-

C.

.
. C Spruit and A. C. Harding were nomi-

nated
¬

ni candidates for members of the
Hoard of Education ,

Thl.i completed the list of nominations and
the coinentlon'r, work was ended by the
selection of Oeorge S. Wright as chairman
of the city central committee for the en-

pliiR
-

year.-
SOMETHING

.

AHOCT THE CANDIDATES.
Judge Carron li nn old soldier , an attorney

and hail been Judge of the district coutt and
f'ttte senator.-

Ollxer
.

W. Graham Is an old resident ( if-

Ccimcll llluffs and a mcce'ssful merchant ,
A. R , llazlcton Is city attorney at pieent ,

nsrvlng hU second term.-
J.

.

. A. Ocrham Is the present city treasurer.
Thomas Tostcvln Is the oldest civil engin-

eer
¬

of the Missouri valley.-
V.

.

. I. . Kvano Is a property owner and resi-
dent

¬

of the city for eight ycirp. He has
been cashier of the Union Pacific In this city.-

Kd.

.

. E. Mayne Is a partner In the firm of
Greenfield & Mayne and Is a young man
well known.

Thomas Johnson l the prc'cnt city vclgl'-
mastcr.

-
.

Edward Canning Is the present city
marshal ,

C. C. Sprnltt. candidate for the ychool
board , Is a teacher at the Iowa School for
the Deaf. A. C. Harding , the other candidate
for the school board , IP manager for the
Harding Creamery company-

.POIM'I.ISTS

.

.SKI.KfT A TH'KI.T.-

r

.

T o Di'i
mill Kill UKTlckvl ntHi
The ma i meeting of the populisms held nt

the cou't house last night was well attended
and considerable Intercut manifested In the
proceedings.-

In
.

calling the convention to order Chair-
man

¬

Travis stated that the action of the
pipullsts at their meeting on February 11

had attracted attention .nt the city hall and
that acting on the resolutions adopted by
the convention the administration had de-

cided
¬

to reduce salaries and expenses for
the ensuing year. It was the duty of the
populistto place a ticket In the field that
would represent the principles adopted by
the party nt Its former meeting.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of the follow Ins ticket for city
officers

Mayor , AM. Hutchinsoii ; alderman at large ,

John Churchill ; city attorney , W. F. Tiavls ;

city treasurer , Hrooka Heed ; city anditor ,

I. . Klnnehan ; city engineer , Sam Etnyre ;

city marshal , Thomas Collaghan ; city asses-
sor

¬

, L. Patton ; city wclghmaster , Frank
Sheratt ; Board of Education , W. A. Pool and

C. James ; alderman. First ward , L. A-

.Caspar
.

; alderman , Second ward , John E.
Allies ; alderman , Fifth ward , N. E. Tor-
rlll.

-
.

The following gentlemen were choen
members of the city central committee with
W. P. Travis for chairman : First ward , S.-

S.

.

. Shepard : Second ward , A. Uurke ; Third
ward , M. J. Kellcy ; Fourth ward , William
Phillips ; Fifth ward , T. F. Callaghan ; Sixth
ward , J. A. Sherlock-

.IT

.

IS THE TAXl'AYI-HS" Tl'll.X M W.

Cost * ClmrK 'il l'l'' f"1" "lc Trial of-

Isiiiit DlrkiTNim.
The clerk of the courts yesterday coin-

Dieted the taxing of costs In the case of the
state of Iowa against Isaac D'ckerson of-

C.iss county , which was tried before Judse-

Smithlast month. The follow'ng Is an Item-

ized
¬

list of the costs in the case :

Plaintiff's witnesses' , 1031.25 ; defendant's
witnesses , 504.70 ; reporter's fee , $144 ; clerk's
fee , + ' 0 ; sheriff's fee , 301.08 ; board of jury ,

32.50 ; regular panel jury , 757.50 ; special ve-

nlro
-

, $425 ; clery Mills county , $4' total.
321003.

When there Is added to this amount the
pay ot the special attorneys hired by Cats
county In the prosecution of the case and the
Items of cost that are charged In Cass county
directly , the toHI expense ot the trial will
not be less than $5,000-

.Ml

.

ItniSIIUD HIS GtI-

HIIIIO Kl rl y SlioolN mill IvtllH n
Former round 1 lIlulTH Mun.

Word has ben received from Mount
Sterling , la. , of a tragedy ( n which two
former Council Bluffs men figured , one. as a
murderer , and the other as a victim. For
a'number of year prior' to January 1 , 1895,

Isaac Klrby lived.In. thlsi city and was em-

ployed
¬

as a salesman and mechanical expert
for Russell & Co. He was a married man
and had a family living on Fifth avenue ,
near the Northwestern tracks. Klrby was
a first-class salesman and mechanic , but had
a villainous temper , and his employers found
It very difficult to get along with him. He
was quarrelsome In the extreme , and finally
on January 1 , a year ago , was dismissed by
Manager Clark. He made some threats nt
the time , but no attention v.-as paid to him
and ho left the city.

Nothing was heard directly of Klrby since
bo left Council Bluffs until a short time ago
H. M. Smith , a nurseryman living at Mount
Sterling , wrote to Mr. Clark making Inquiries
concerning him. Mr. Smith said that Klrby
had applied to him for work , but Ire was
afraid to employ the man , as ho seemed to-

be Impudent and too familiar with people on
alight acquaintance. Mr. Smith bad formerly
lived In Council Bluffs , and had been In the
nurs-ry business here. Mr , Clark answered
the letter and refused to give Klrby a recom-
mendation.

¬

. That started a row between
Smith and Klrby , and It culminated In a
meeting at the Mount Sterling postofflce last
Friday , when Klrby drew a revolver and shot
Smith , killing htm Instantly.-

Klrby
.

Is In jail at Mount Sterling awaiting
trail on the charge ot murder-

.KAIM.D

.

TO IDKNTirV Till. GOODS-

.Joliii

.

AVIIIIiuiiM No * n I'lU'Iflf Jiiiielliui-

On Sunday night the drug store of Allcs-
house & Harrison was entered and goodt*

jaken to the amount of about 50. Entrance
was effected Into the store through a broken
front window , which the burglars am ashed-
In an artistic manner without attracting
attention. Thtlr booty consisted of n lot of
watch chains , bleevo buttons , collar buttons
and homo watches , besides a box or two of
cigars , The Ccuncll Bluffs police depart-
ment

¬

was notified and when an officer picked
up a tramp yesterday begging on the Directs ,

who had a en , II consignment of chains and
buttons In his pockets , there were good rea-
sons

¬

for believing that he was wanted at
Pacific Junction. The drug store firm was
notified and yesterday afternoon Mr, P. 0-

.Alleshouso
.

came to the city. The Jewelry
found In HIP pon-esnlon of the tramp was
carefully examined , but did not prove to be
the stolen property , .

The charge on the police blotter watt
changed from burglary to vagrancy and VI-
1Hani

-
!) will be held for a few days. He has

told several contradictory stories before and
after his arrest , twice admitting that ho had
passed through Pacific Junction to his way
to Council Dluffs. He had 2.25 In cash In
addition to jho new jewelry and a bath houye
ticket ficni the government free bath house
at Hot Springs , Ark , , bearing the name of
John Williams. The ticket was still good
for fix baths. Williams said ho had a part-
ner

¬

whom ho was to meet In Omaha last
night , The jewelry found In his possession
was all new.

Have you seen the new gas heating stoVes
at the company's office ?

I.eu' llroken In u SculUc ,

I.nnt Dm fee , tbo 12-year-old son of Mr ,

A. J , Durfee of the Durfee Furniture com-

pany
¬

, had his leg broken at bis homo last
night.

The Ir.d was engaged In a ft loudly .cufllo
with an older brother, when he fell and
tiioke one of his legs near the thigh , In-

llctlng
-

a very berlous Injury. Medical at-
endance

-
WHH promptly .uminoned and the

njured member cared for and no serious
implications are expected , notwithstanding
he danyeious character of the break-

.l.lf

.

< ll-ril lu Wnl.
Marriage licenses been Issued by

."leik of the Courts. Heed as follows :

Name and Address , Age.-
LVIlIlam

.

J.llerbeik , Pottavtattamle county 25
Hannah Munilt , I'ottuwaltamle county , . ..-

0Xrtlnir 8. !> yinnii , Omulia 42
' ' L. lielmbergtr , Omaha K

CREATING A IliBIEf JIARKET

Retail Merchants' Assoointitol ' "Holds nn

Interesting Session , 'j

DEVICES FOR AIDING -COlNCIt BLUFFS- turtti-

A 1110 M K Oilier TliliiK" ,
* tlyJermltHM-

lt'lidii I * ( lif Completion of MIL-

Pn Hi llelneen-
I lie T o CltU-x.

The second meeting of the Retail Mer-

chants'
¬

a.scclatlon of Council Bluffs was held
In the council chamber of the city building
last night , with J. ll. Bell In the chair. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and
apploved , arid the reports of the committees
called for. The executive committee , to
which the work of getting up n constitution
and by-laws had beSn delegated , was not
ready to report , for the season that A. White-
law , the chairman , had been called out of
the ctly. J. C. DeHaven reported that the
Committee had held ono meeting and par-
tially

¬

completed Its work , but was not ready
to make Its report.

Speeches were made by several members
of the association upon Its work , tin objects
and Its possibilities. W. II. Bradley moved
that the chair appoint a committee of three
to solicit membership , and the chair ap-

pointed
¬

Bradley , Frank Peterson and H. N.
151 IK *

H. A. Cole suggested that one thing that
the association could accomplish without
much trouble way the Investigation of the
excellent plan followed by Jhe merchants of-
Hod Oak several year* ago , when corn was
selling at as low n price as at the present time.
The lied Oak men , he said , got togsther
and created a homo mnrkql for all of the
ccrn raised In a large portion of Montgomery
county. He made a motion that the chair
appoint a committee of three to make this
Investigation. The motion prevailed , nnd H.-

A.

.

. Color J. Zoller and Mr. Johnson were
named.

LITTLE HOME MARKET NOW.-

Mr.

.

. Gilbert referred to the necessity for
a better home market. At the present time
there was scarcely anything of the kind here ,

when a few years ago 200 or 300 loads ot corn
and thousands of bushels of wheat and oats
found a ready sale every day In the week.-
Mr.

.

. Ucllavcn spoke of the elevators at Ne-
ola.

-
. Weston , nnd other small vlllace ? . wh'ch'

afforded a market for all the grain raised In-

a larce portion of the county , and where
the farmers could market quickly. Here
there was no market beyond the lUtlpEae_ !

for stuff aiound the city .scales. Farmers
would bring In a load of corn and have to
wait all day for a buyer. He thought there
should be an effort made by the merchants
to get foreign capital Interested In the
matter nnd secure the erection < ? I elevators
easily accessible , where th.c ; .farmers could
drive up and unload and get iaway w'thout-
waiting. . Mr. Bradley thpught. there was
abundant capital In the city igrtpush through
such an enterprise , and that lt'fould be un-
necessary

¬

to offer any extra, Inducements In
the way of rebates of tajfes , Bonuses , etc.
The merchants should get JQgetjier and pro-

vide
¬

a market , and pay a.HtHe more than
other towns were payingifoptthe, farmers'-
products. . What they wouli ] lose In that
way would be more than mjade'VP by the In-

crease
¬

of business. 4 ,

Charley Beno thought that one
of the secrets of ,| Council Bluffs'
poor markets was thpi bad coun-
try

¬

r.ads. A farmer tqd) him the other
day that the changes nmdy-ij| the roads dur-
ing

¬

the lasti few yeari had added ten mllc-

to the distance he had to 'rnvel to , reach
the town , and that the mndfi-Hgadlng , Into
town were theiworst In thofcounty. * To S4Ve
valuable lands the road- had been run
through the worst places possible and oven
the worst hllla. Ho thought the roads should
bo shortened and the hllla' cut down as a-

"first step' toward Inducing the farmers to
come 1o town. He offered another suggestion
that the farmers and gardeners get together
and fcrm'an association similar to the grape

'growers. . ' '
John Gilbert referred to the condition of

the canning factory nnd stated that the
grape growers : had made arrangements with
the owners of the plant to can their sur-
plus

¬

fruit this season. Ho thought the farm-
ers

¬

and gardeners could make a similar ar-

rangement.
¬

. The question of good roads lead-

Ing
-

into the city and the ideas advanced
were warmly applauded.-

FOR.
.

. THB BICYCLE ROAD.-

H.

.

. A. Cole brought up the subject of the
proposed bicycle path between Council Bluffs
and Omaha. He said the present condition
of the enterprise showed it to bo more than

Omaha wheelmen hada probability. prac-
tically

¬

guaranteed toward the cx-

psnse
-

, and that E. F. Clark of the Grand
hotel had promised another 1000. The only
thing that appeared to be In the way was
the apathy of the property owners on First
avenue In regard to the repavjng of three
blocks of the street to complete the east end
of the path. Clark had guaranteed to pro-

vide
¬

club rooms for both ladles and gentle-
men

¬

, and as an extra Inducement , would fur-

nish
¬

music In the park every Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

and evening. W. J. Davenport would
obligate the Burlington road to bring In GOO

visitors every time there was some special
attraction by making excursion rates for
wheelmen that would be Irresistible. Mr.
Cole moved that a committee of five be ap-

pointed
¬

to investigate the path pioblem and

''The skeleton in
many a household is
the peculiar weak-
ness

¬

of the wife and
mother , or of the
wife who ought to be

. a mother and is not-
.HappinesH

.

is dc-
stroycd

-
' by the pres-

ence
¬

of the secret
sickness that may
lurk like n grinning
death among the
most luxurious
homes , The most
tcrrjble 'thing about
this condition of af-

fairs
¬

is that it is entirely needless. There is-

no reason in the world why every woman
in the u orld should not be strong and health-
ful

¬

and capable of fulfilling her whole duty
OB a wife and mother ; .Marry women go on
month after month , andyear after year , be-
coming

¬

weaker and wtraKer , because of a-

very natural hesitancy tUeyifccl in consult-
ing

¬

a physician. They kmtw that if they go-
to a doctor for treatmentUufust, thing he
will iiihist on will be " and
"local treatment. " Tin.s.piuht pf course be
distasteful to every mode&t woman. They
arc generally as unnecessary as they arc ab-
horrent.

¬

. Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription
cures positively , perfec , all
varieties of "female wcikiiess" and dis-
ease.

¬

. It is designed to do'this one thing- ,
and it does it. It is now
before the public for wotnkn'a peculiar ail-
ments

¬

, adapted to her delicate organisation-
by a regularly graduated 'plryhician an ex-
perienced and skilled apecjulli. ! in thrfie-
maladies. . It cannot dq'hqrra' in any condi-
tion

¬

of the system , IjXrty'ilF * exceed the
combined sal -s of all olWn medicines for
women. | | u ,

livery woman will be henftldf r and happier for
following Hie frltmlly. practical
counsel coutalurd in Or. rirrcr'a
great universal doctor Ixjok :

"The 1'eople'Common Hfiisc
Medical Advisrr. " U U the mo t
comprehensive nudicrl work lu
one volume In the IiiRlUli{ Inn-
giiajjc.

-
. It contains ioo3 pages ,

fully illuttratrd. 660.000 copies
have been told at 1.50 rach
bound In cloth. The jirofHs arc
now used in prlutlng lialfmlll. .
lou copies bound lu ftroti |

manilla paper covers. To get one you hate only

of cue , 'Tliev are ffolog olr'rHpldly.

PARKER HOTEL, .
I'llHTUKY1II AMI JU.M..S HTUKiri.S.1-
IQ

.
loom. , UUlui , attain heat and all modern

onvtuliiicio. Ituli-i | ] |x> and 12.00 per day.
Pablo luiexctlltd. Special low ratei to riKUlar-
warder. ., THANK IHI-DITC1I ligr.

bo ready io rcpcrt nt the next tnpeilnr ; nf
the H N HIIK Tliohini Me-
ttalf

-
0 8. llypr * Snmiitl Keller nnd U. A.

Cols were named ns the committee.-
A

.
rcolutlon wan introduced by Mr. Keller

and unnnlmotHy parsed , thanking the pr sa-

of the oily for the great Interrit taken In the
work of the association. The meeting then
adjourned to reconvene two weeks hence or-
nt the call of the chairman If n meeting WAS

demandrd soot'er
The following merchants signed Ihe rell-

a * members :

J. C. W H. Ilr.idley. M. Wollmati ,

Stephan Bros. , Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany , Cole d Cole , C. 0. Uartlelt , S. 3.
Swanson , Frank Peterson , Pntcr Jensen , Met-
calf Hro * . Johnson & Oleson , Mitt 1)) . Gallag-
her. . C. S. Dyere. P. C. OeVol. J. Holler. John
Beno & Co. , S. S. Keller. J. 1) . Cfuokwcll ,

H. A. Cov. Moire & Kills , William Clllbcrl ,

J. H. Hell , I ) . W. Hu-hnell. John 0. Sulli-

van
¬

, Boston store. Thomas H. Hughe * ,

Charles Swalne. O Younkerman.-

Wo

.

offer you only clean , crisp , mow white
laundry wprk and best delivery servicent
Eagle laudry , 721 Broadway. Telephone 15-

7.t'uiinx

.

'on > loii-il ,

A YOGA * la. , Feb. 19. ( Special Tclcmnm. )

The jury In the Cuppy case brought In A

verdict of guilty of uskiiult with Intent In-

do great bodily Injury. It was out about two
hours.-

ST.

.

. IMl'l. < SIJTS Till. KM'.nUMll.VI' .

Olllolnl Orilci- Will I'ronmlKiili'il In-

a KIMV Dnj .

ST. PAUL , Feb. 19. A telegram from
Commaiider-ln-Chlct Walker of the Grand
Army of the Republic this afteinoon , In
answer to a message from the local com-

mittee
¬

notifying him that the Wisconsin
Central , Chicago Great Western , Minneapo-
lis

¬

& St. Louis and See railroads had agreed
to the 1-cent rale for the annual encamp-
ment

¬

, states that he has directed the ni-
ljutint

-
general nt Indianapolis to send him

nn order to New York and that he would
receive it In that city in a few days. As-

scon as ho receives It ho will fill It out nnd
promptly promulgate It to the Grand Army
of the Republic , declaring the encampment
shall bo held In St. Paul and fixing the
exact dates therefor.-

Mny

.

Uclornlc I'.tllilmi Kiiciiiiiiiinciil.
CHICAGO , Feb. 19. As no rail-oad rate

has been given for the biennial enoampnvnt-
of the Knight !" ot Pythias , the supreme chan-
cellor

¬

Issued a call today for a meeting f the
supreme ofllcers at Cincinnati on February
22 to consider the situation , atu1 ell'iur call
eft the encampment or else fix a place to
where satisfactory rates can be oliMiicd-

.Cnrnlxill

.

lloluns lit Phoenix.
PHOENIX , Ariz. , Feb. 1 !) . Oyer 1,000

strangers have arrived to attend the carnival ,

which opened this morning , and several
special trains nill be duu to lay. This morn-
Ing

-
there was a literary program In the

paik , and the largest street parade held
In the southwest , participated In by regulais ,

mllltla , civic societies , lire department , In-

diana
¬

of all kinds , cowboys , etc. Seventy
floats were also In line. The decorations arc
of exceptional beauty , and the electrical dis-

play
¬

attractive-

.1)rfiii

.

ltnt <Ml In u Sntviiilll.
NORMAN , Okl. , Feb. 19. Martin Bell , 25

years of age , was killed at Linden , n few
miles from here , In a shocking manner. He
was employed at Adams' bawmlll and was
carrying a piece of timber. When near the
large saw he tripped and fell forward , his
body falling across the saw. Both arms
we re cut off and his head was separated from
his body.

wholly on the body's power
to repair its loss , that is on

, ..nutrition.tt
old age this

power grows Iess..and less.-

f

.
Hence its weakness and sad ¬

ness. Trifles are burdens.
Ordinary food no longer
nourishes. Multitudes of

' elderly persons find new zest
and vigor through the use
of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liver Oil. It slips into
the blood and helps to digest
other food. It contains lime
and soda to build up the bones
and correct acidity.5-

oc.

.

. and Ji.ooat all druggista.

PILES CURED ixlt WEEKS' ! '

YIcw ? 15y the line of Hcmorrhoidinu ,
a haniilchH coin pound tlutt can boied
for an eye ointment , yet poebof-sini ? eucli
healing power Unit when applied in rec-
tal

¬

dis-cu'-e it immediately gives relief
and a cine is the . re rcHult nf its con-
tinued

¬

lisa It i aim a Cttio for Consti-
pation.

¬

. Price 1. 50 For Bale by
UICUOOISTS. Will be i cut from the factory
on receipt of price. Heml for testimoni-
nls

-
to TUB fog-mi .MFO. co. C. Hinds. la.

THE NEW DOI1ANY THEATER

EI.T.IOTT ALTON Manager.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Of the popular

Stronger , Grander nnd Hotter than Kver !

All New Plays ! A Strong Cast !

Latest Songs , Dances and Medley-

H.12FIRST

.

CLASS ARTISTS12K-
verythlng Fresh , Brilliant and

Up-to-Date ,

Change of Piogram Nightly.

'1'OXKJHT "A COI.DK.N <JIAV1Y >

For reserved Beats to any part of the
house , 10 cents , Scuts on tale Saturday
morning ut box olllce.

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

DYEINfi ANDCI.EANINO
Clothing , Dresses aid Household COIL'S'

OMAHA OKT1CI1.1 Farnam. Tel. 15-
1.rot'Nfll

.
* W.ITFSWoiU uml Oinre. Cor. Avc-

line A and -Gill Kt , Tel. 310.
Bond for Price l.l-t.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITA.

.

. $100,000-
WI3 SOLICIT VOUIt IJt'bl.M..SS-
.Wli

' .

IJICSIIIU VOUll COMICCT10.S.-
ONI.

.
. OK TUB OLDKST IIAMCM IN IOWA ,

R 1>I H CUNT J'AIU ON T1M1. UlilObimO-
ALb AND Sl-U US Oil WIIITK.

THE LARGEST PIECE OP
fOOD TOBACCO EVER 5QLD FOR

1U

HAMILTON

"THIS IS THE WHEEL"
That has the points that please and fit all conditions of track , road

1-

We

4
and rider, It has the wearing points , the talking points , the speed

poi.Jts and every point that bicycle riders demand lor ease and ,

comfort , It is a

have brought to bear on our production all the elements essen-

tial

¬

for the manufacture of the highest type of Bicycle ,

IT HAS THE
U'l-IttllT HHJHT.-
KHAMK

. IIANDM. IIAH HIGIIT.-
SADUM.

. SPI.I.I) ItlGIIT.-
1'HICKS

.
HKJJ1T.-

IIISAIU.VK.S
. . ItlOIIT.-

Til
. ItlKIIT..-

SKI.I.S
.

ItlUIIT.I-
MUM'OKTIOX

. I. AII It I (i I IT. HIUIIT-
.1'iMsii

.

IIIGIIT. UIRIIT.-
IIIC.HT.

. ituiirr.-

"Others

.
.

are good , but none are belter. " Bicycle dealers and

men , women and children riders , watch this space for next three
months. It will contain valuable information for you.

VAN BRUNT & WAITE ,
12 TO 22 FOURTH STRUCT , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

I-

RE8TORV

Picked Up In Church

Moral ;
unt-

SANTA
Bold

CLAUS livcrywhcre.-

HADi

.

SOAP. ; ONI.Y BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY , Chicago.
-

LOST VIGOR
n In doubt lnl to uu for N.IVOUI D brilf | , I.tr i of Sciuil Vaici ila cirVir-

ei_ ) . Impouocr , Aliophy. V-ruoccIf ind elbcr wcnc i i , fitm ? ctu , LM
6 lu mil. Di.lni ch l d ted full lf or quickly retlerid. If ntiUclcd , luti-
t> MiUt > mull '-itlly. M-llcd--y-h fc. ictlcd , ferf 1.001 .Uxetfof lit* . WIU-

.tci
.

weeks. > lsc.ci-cr.tilit.Ufil K-II.-U * It c tt M i <(uua Hit

* HcCONNEU. DRUG CO. , 1511 Oo. | Itrtit. Omabt.


